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WITH HER SOLDIER HUSBAND 

Wife of General Grant Accompanied 
Him on Hit Campaigns Whenever 

J t Was Possible. 

Like Penelope of oH, Julia Dent 
Grant was wedded tp a soldier named 
Blysses. Also like I^eneiupe. her hus-

."band journeyed around the worldL Bat 
there the resemblance ceases, Mrs. 
•Grant herself is quoted b>- historians 
-as saying: 

"Having learned a lesson from my 
.predecessor, Penelope, I accompanied 
my Ulysses in his wanderings around 
the world." 

Julia Dent Grant .was born in St, 
Louis, the daughter of Frederick Dent, 
a prominent man of that city, says the 
Detroit News. At the age of eighteen, 
shortly after she had completed he* 
studies at an exclusive school, the 
•charming girl met Ulysses Simpson 
<Jrant, then only a lieutenant, He was 
stationed at Jefferson barracks in St. 
Louis. It was nqt long before the 
young people were deeply In love. Af
ter the war with Mexico they were 
married. 

Like that of most wives pf soldiers, 
Mrs. Grant's life was one of constant 
moving about* until she fell ill. and 
was not able to accompany hoi- hus
band to California, whither he had 
toeen ordered. She spent two yenrs at 
the home of her parents and at the 
•end of this time Captain Grant re
signed from the army, that he might 
•be near her. 

The Civil war brought him back Into 
ithe service and it was during this time 
that Julia Grant revealed her brave 
•and hardy spirit. She was with her 
drasband whenever it was possible, and 
spent all of her time on or near the 
:scene of action. 

She saw him twice inaugurated 
President. 

How Lots of Christmas Furi |fay 
Be Had by Boys' Club. 
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rich Lad Provides One Present, Made 
^ by Himself, for Old Kris 

Krinale's Bag; 

THE biggest boy in the dub should 
be the Santa Claus. To dress 
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ILL-LUCK IN "THREE PIECES" 

Ancient Superstition That Has Strong 
Mold on the Mind of Almost 

Every Japanese. 

You must never take three pieces 
•of any cut food on your plate at one 
time, nor must you ever offer three 
pieces of cut food to anyone at one 
time, there will be bloodshed if you 

-do, according to old Japanese super
stition. Why? Well, three pieces Is 
Ml Klre, three cuts, and it may also 
be. In the spoken language, Mi wo klru, 
in another inflection, meaning "to cut 
the body." Somewhat far-fetched, but 
it holds strong sway in the minds of 
every living Japanese. Futherraore yon 
must never cut only three baby dresses 
out of one piece of material. One 
"tan" the usual length of piece goods 
will make exactly three baby dresses, 
and leave a small remnant. This rem
nant, if you wish the baby you are 
sewing for not to suffer from grievous 
body wounds, you will cut into some 
part of another dress, the neckband, 
the belt, or anything you please, so 
long as the entire cutting from the 
piece Is more than Mi Klre. "three 
outs." The curious beljef in sympa
thetic magic is strong in every walk of 
Japanese life, and in every act of daily 
existence. 

hiin up, borrow a bath robe, and trim 
it round the collar'and cuffs with spate 
old fur. A big; fur cap is the thing j 
for Santa Glaus' head, and a great 
big bag should be provided for him 
to hang over his' shoulder' to carry 
the presents in. A paper mask 'for 
Santa can be bought at some wuall 
store for about twenty cents, and a 
big beard can be made of excelsior, 
tied up so; as to stay In place. If 
the excelsior can be dyed gray all the 
better. % 

Each boy in the club should pro-
Tide one present for Santa's bag. It 
would be better If each boy should 
make the present himself. Good things 
for such presents are bean bags, base
balls, bats, shinny sticks, tops, mar
bles, short wooden swords, slings, 
putty blowers, Jew's-harps, soap-bubble 
pipes, jack-stones, match-safes, candy, 
chewing gum, and so on. 

All the presents for the Santa Claus 
partg should be handed to a commit 
tee of three knights, whose duty it 
is to pack them all ueatly in Santu 
Claus' bag. At the time of the payfty 
the members of the club should gather 
together in the meeting room, and the 
committee may meet In a room neai 
by with the big boy who is to be Santi> 
Claus, They must dress him up anil 
escort him to the club. When Santu 
conies in all will rise, and the presl 
dent will say: 

"Greeting, Santa Claus; the boj 
await you." 

Santa may reply, "Greeting, my chn 
dren." 

Then Santa passe* out the present* 
It is best for the boys to form a line, 
and for Santa to reach In the bag 
without looking and pull out the first 
thing that comes to his hand. 

The last present In the bag is Santu 
Claus*. A good deal of amusement can 
be had at the party If a committee of 
five boys Is chosen to look after the 
entertainment. A good plan is to get 
up shadow pictures. A sheet Is hung 
up near one end of the) room, about 
five feet from the wall. Behind the 
sheet, close to the wall and low down, 
Is placed a strong light. The knlghti 
and others who are to bet the audience 
all sit in front, and when everything 
is ready all lights except the one be 
hind the sheet are put out. The boys 
who are to make the shadow pictures 
then go between the light and the ahset 
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Captain Cook's Ship. 
The Endeavour, in which Captain 

Cook sailed from Plymouth on August 
25, 1738, was bought at the modest 
price of £2,800. The small tonnage of 
the Endeavour was, to Cook's practi
cal mind, one of her chief merits. She 
could be easily careened and easily 
handled, nnd when he was struggling 
with the currents of the Great Barrier 
Reef h#f captain was able to thrust 
out oars through the ports of the Ves
sel and thus turn her. into a galley. 
He crowded Into this small ship a 

•complement of 85 men, with provis
ions for nearly two years. The main 

•object of Cook's expedition was to 
take some astronomers to Tahiti to 
'observe the transit of Venus, but he 
was Instructed to proceed afterward 
to "make discoveries in the south 
Pacific ocean." It was in pursuit of 
thif» seconflary object that the En
deavour won her place in the history 
of exploratiiin.—,Manchp«ter Guardian. 
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"' " No Perpetual Motion. j 
* Perpetual motion has been the dream; 
• of visionaries for centuries. Many 
men have labored and experimented 
on the making and invention of per-i 
petual machines, but all have failed.' 
If such a machine were invented, it I 
would, after it had been <in«e set in 
motion, keep in motion without draw
ing on any external source of energy. 
A machine of this description would 
entirely controvert the established 
principle of the conservation of en
ergy, and since the establishment of 
that principle the search of a perpet^ 
ual motion had been judged visionary. 
Perpetual motions have been founded 
on the hydrostatic parados, oh capil
lary attraction,, on elect ricty and mag
netism, but in every case the result 
has been a failure. 

and cut up all sorts of antics, throw
ing large shadows on the sheet. M 
there is a boy who can make odd 
shadow pictures with his hands he can 
amuse the club for some time. 

Another thing that makes fun at a 
Santa Claus party may be called 
the "boy orator." A large pair of boots 
la provided, and the boy orator putt 
his arms in these and stands back of 
a table, so that his booted arms may 
look like a pair of short legs and he 
appears to be a funny little man stand
ing on the table. Another boy stands 
behind him, and puts his arms throes* 
uuder the orator's arms and makes tbe 
gestures while the orator delivers his 
speech, rhis can be made very funny 
If the orator learns a good speech and 
If the boy who makes the gestures 
wares his arms and makes very bad 
and Inappropriate gestures. It is espe
cially trying for the orator If the 
gesturer holds a handkerchief In his 
hands and wipes his face occasionally 
or waves it in tijiumph at inappropriate 
times.—-The Delineator. 

Present and Future. 
The wise youth prepares for tha future, 
. But during the holiday whirl 
He should also remember the present 

That's expected by his best girL 

I oanua v_>iaus JL>ia t Santa Claus Did 
Come j 

When painting Was Fashionable. 
Referring, to "Santo Sebastlano," a 

popular Victorian novel, a critic made 
a computation of the number of faint
ing fits that occur in the course of five 
volumes: Julia de Clifford 11; Lady 
Uelamore 4, Theodosia 4. Lord Glen-
'brook 2. LonJ belamore J, Lady Ender-
fie 1, Lord Ashgrove 1. Î >rd St. Or 
ville 1, Henry Mildmay J. A single 

-passage selected4 for no other reason 
than because It is the "shortest, will 
serve as a specimen of these catastro
phes: ' "One of tlie sweetest smiles 
that ever animated the i&w of mortal, 
now diffused ^tself over the face of 
Lord St. Orviiie. ns he fell ut the feel 
of Julia in a dt-atlMiLe s,voon." 

'sa^eMh the Christmas air goes right 
a spot where a man lives at! 

gives a feller a appetite— 
They ain't no doubt about that! 

And yet they's somepin-I don't know what-
That foilers me he^a^d .there, 

And ha'nts and woniesj^nd spaces -fli&Ticft 
A kind o ' f e e l ' - ' 

They's a feel, as I say 
As touchingly sad 

In the same ra-sho 
And am spryest 

's alius a kind 
't loca 
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Tie Spirit (rftiwYev is t» 

GIVE A USEFUL GIFf 
PxtttyNooaif daiaty .ukdlixiftrU lot orty Mk» a prttty i 
a> uMfol md Mfhly tpprtoiaUd OM a* wiSL ' 

nsxoji VOILB BAUD sunt BLOUW 
FilK **& Irlsb Trtaa»d $140 to 
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foig «tta. mtai natbiM **. 
•favfi te ipnTanOy stwr, 
mlMtp 1st fcftsrttig ptm. 
^Unrt«nrttl MmlM*mi 
BfyijAni* tort mm t%» ti&tt 

wraa TI •mnilsi frm fev n i MV, 
«Ft*tl^r#wrt»«r.taa^r», 
Osprlstlh* •vvbw.ta Ipry. 

ia»«f «m\ AJjr ifna hrtajft 
#mttxa tUmUnt on hramroln ltt«! 
Ufa Hi* Srgt ftttatfaat Montr 
OUprtst Hff fhnfam, far fomi! 
CKJristth* #nHonr. (sr barnt. 

WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES 

THE UnJ of t}>« world MMM Kvd, 
T U Kwrt of tiw •*«U mm. eJJ, 

Of wlJMk fctwntM Mm ill its drmtrm 
Ami it> oii} goal ii«iw|oM. 

Yet whitMfftir ChrittnM convtt, 
TK* -WorU tht milk ramovM 

FromtK* totxlar part of it» IdiKirlrtM KaMl, 
And V« loam rMh» nwck it lovas. * 

W« — it*« • goool old «orU 
WKicK oriy pk^f a gam*; 

TKougk it la** tka mca> and it Lavas 
Ihapaca, 

h ii tandar all th* a m . 
Tnougk it atrugglas hard to 

Tka draam in it* Ksart» rwaat: 
' And on Chrittmas Day it» glad to lay 

Tka prixa at itf Stviotu'i faat. 
-̂ LEE SHIPPEVlm UfcaV 

I 

THE CHRISTMAS.WATCH 
CAVE for the 

u The skip is-wrapped in drumu, 
Btbind it on tht d*iltn<d dttp 

A tuakf pfsUrtr strum. 
I "»dk my Imtly -wttch, *nd httr 

Tht twicer of the bran 
OUvHjnp dumt thtir Mgds -wiU 

In rear •/'ymdfaW intvt. ^ 
God urns « UitU unrer htrt, 

f*r oaf apoa thtprnd 
Blue n* ibm -when lutti* kttp 

Mf Chrifmu m At Imi; 
Ftr—nutttmitome—AeiUn 

Mmtt Wtftfff mfWt tht MlttlGtt 

From Motions m the Jits. 
—Mi*M ItvmgkthiHn YmkHuM 

the Mensiag*m U«m^fi3*mtm! 
m ^ rfir|Tingif lTaTW,li|iiftljuai 

Ta«rirat«a4I^M,tMT«4oa'aoM->l--
Oar ywieaeay sseey tm a/etaei 
UgtMoft*»«rawU>e4 94*4aem, 
Aatkvxaavt fUdtkm efewr Tit*. 

jtirai 
CMkw-oasaM «T»S we lent hew 

afeljr 
fa Ts*e, 0 ChMtie PHeai, sweet 

remit 
John-like «poo thy baeom Ma to leask 
0 eyeawtrloretolooklnl eyes that see 
Beneath amt faults oar Isuaaa fniitj— 
rorgiviftsT eresl And awixto eo Mroaf aaal 

dean 
We Ion to totl vmt fMI a«a«le ataNaaf Im 
We kht UM white scare where thiaeafeoy 
Once flow*4 for as, and In oar gratefcl Wtsa 
to ftU«4 •»• we with Christ love we 

fain 
t o eoparate eroa jedaalrom his Use, 
And it we> have taem, sex to ojafeeaeai 
"Teeawrrow moot with see in Pamdiee. 

—OWIUA KBt 

^ " ™ _ WWr' ^eVesaWrsFf)* * 

Dtlasty, caamsat atW faasdaaAla^ « • Mt»«t7 is eear 
(tomm, OasaisoleB, Blonsiin, Tests la ora»e eo ~ 
»0k, at TarUd a r k m Idta las t l fw, 

Dftriaf tUf month ow Dnmm, * * • , Ocwte aai W M S 
Dtoidt4ly Udrmd in Trim ^ ^ 

LO WETTE SBOP I 
zimAwr Avmmm / >•-» 
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CHRISTMAS IN THE HEART 
vM, ikitCarfatma. ia !•• koart 
1 Doa'taoaJa^H. doa'laoakw 

AUtbaqlOriofiiaaealL 
All tk» ai«}ic of it* qtoat? 

t a * l CVrialmai foaHaq ttoatiaa 
t?ro« ttoar li*a<t aato aotr foot— 

IhM !o * H taat tiakW the • e t t d . 
To all taat dawk* tka tlraet 1 

O k . tkat C M t i t o w ia tka katrt. 
T t '"* " - ' - • - = - • 

Tkal 
Tkt l Umq, tkat W i a q votoa 

lisga tkroa^k all: tka kartaanao, tOote. 
A«d»iwj»—"tajoicat WJofcal'^ 

Tkat Cl>riaim« qlori oraapiag 
Tram Jtagat Kp< to ioaaw 

Tkav *«nc of tka world avika. 
And tka balla aeroaa ik««moWal 

Ok, tkat Ckntlaua ia tka kaart. 
Tint qoa'M <}ot lo kava to ba 

Om* wilk (ha rpirit of tka Iota 
Tk»t makai all Ckriataui qtoa: 

Tka! Ckriataui qladaau rwataQ 
Tktoaqk atars koar aoa ltaa — 

Tkat ipitit of tka ooldan pooa* 
TWlcrtoi/'ifltaaV Iqtoal" 

—B^ tka BanWoam Bard, ia Hoaato* fleet 

' A Quitter. 
Old EfahMt Claua, thai rtneroue 

tV<?at« av joyoua dlit, 
But h«tt«nai hdmeward to the pels 

r>pw thi' WB* cottte ia. 

Fineit clotod c*rtw« ha\Tt Mtn «i 
.- them with othen,»-Jlln*j it $600 to fTOO 

laving' is yonni, 

SEDANS 

OOttPEfl P 

TOTJEIKOS 

SPOETltlM 
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Touriii|t; Roadsters 

Co«P«; Stdaiu 
t 

Ctelt «a oft t i t *pi»a» for av 
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